Happy October Beautiful Souls!
Fall is always an exciting time. The month of October has been a busy one for
me. I am working hard to balance home, work, and business. The one thing that
has helped to keep me calm and free of illness are my essential oils. Winter is
right around the corner, and it is imperative that I have the energy to be all that I
need to be for everyone in my life. I carry my oils and special oil blends
everywhere that I go to ensure optimal health. Take a look at this months specials
and I really do hope that you take the time to consider using essential oils. Feel

free to schedule a free consultation with me here Free Essential Oils Consultation
. Life can be demanding, but small actions of self-care make a huge difference.

Intention Setting and Manifesting 101 Workshop
I have changed the date for this workshop from October 28th to November 24th.
You can reserve your ticket here Intention Setting and Manifesting 101
Workshop. The event is very limited, so please purchase your tickets asap.

doTerra has the most amazing monthly specials. A small investment gives you
so many benefits.
Featured Essential Oils Kit- Home Essentials
This month when you make any purchase for more that 200pv, you will receive
the promotion listed above which includes: a car diffuser and three essential oils.
If you purchase the Home Essentials Kit which includes 10 oils, an indoor
diffuser, you will also receive the car diffuser and 3 oils free. On top of that, If you
sign up for a monthly LRP, you will receive a free Lemon essential oil as well.
That means two diffusers and 14 oils for $235. You cannot be that!

Purchase Your Enrollment Kit

Free Initial Consultation Appointments
Take advantage of my free initial consultation offer. I update my schedule every
Sunday. You can use the link below to schedule a free consultation or any
services.

Book A Free Consultation

Light and Love,
Rose
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